2005-2006 Annual Work Plan
September 1, 2005 - August 31, 2006

Chair: Marion Simon
Contact (name and email): Marion Simon, (msimon@gmail.kysu.edu)

CECP Team for Animal Sciences - Review competencies and materials prepared and send out for peer review.

Responsibility: Arkansas (French), Kentucky (Henning), Alabama (Mask)
Goal Date: August, 2006
Completion Date:

CECP Competency Taxonomy and Review of Materials including further development.

Responsibility: Bill Hubbard and Tim Cross
Goal Date: August, 2006
Completion Date:

CECP Review of Materials for Plant Diagnostics

Responsibility: Joan Dusky and Ed Jones
Goal Date: August, 2006
Completion Date:

CECP Review of Risk Management

Responsibility: 
Goal Date: 
Completion Date:

CECP - Review of Natural Resources competencies, and look at materials developed

Responsibility: Carrie Castille
Goal Date: August, 2006
Completion Date:

CECP - Goat Production

Responsibility: Angelina Nelson
Goal Date: August, 2006
Completion Date:
Organic Production

Responsibility: Keith Baldwin
Goal Date: August, 2006
Completion Date: